Courses taught in English for exchange students at Master level

SPRING STUDY at AGROCAMPUS OUEST

Rennes, France
From February to June
Courses taught in English for exchange students at Master level

Launch your international career in Europe’s Leading Area For Agriculture and Food Industry

Founded in 1830, AGROCAMPUS OUEST is a Graduate School with honoured traditions which offers graduate (Master, Engineer) and post-graduate (Ph.D.) degrees. With the diversity of its 2 000 students, 145 professors, an outstanding world-class research and a proximity with companies, the university is fully involved in the bioeconomy to tackle the societal challenges.

The city of Rennes is situated in the West of France, in the Brittany region. With 60,000 students across several campuses, the city of Rennes has chosen a life of bustling vitality at a youthful place. 2hrs from Paris by train, 1hr from Mont St-Michel and St-Malo (Atlantic coast).

Our campus is located in the city very close to the downtown area. We offer our students convenient dormitories and a way to:
• Live in a secure, friendly and green campus
• Attend social events introducing students to French and Breton culture
• Take part in opening and closing events honoring visiting students
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Objectives
The aim of this semester is to train and inspire future scientific leaders to meet the agricultural challenges of the 21st century.

Program Benefits
• A unique opportunity to study agronomy and life sciences in the European leading area for agriculture and food industry.
• A chance to discover 2 major typical regions: Brittany and Loire Valley.
• An intercultural experience: study in English, while learning French and discovering French culture.

Teaching Staff
The staff is composed of permanent researchers and teachers from AGROCAMPUS OUEST and a team of experts and professionnals.

A 30-ECTS Package
AGROCAMPUS OUEST has designed a coherent package of credit courses in English to enable international students to undertake a period of study in AGROCAMPUS OUEST. A B2 level English proficiency is required for the application.

AGROCAMPUS OUEST Support
• Single Welcome Desk
• Free French Language Courses
• Housing Support
• Tutor Support

Application
Deadline
November 30th

Practical Information
Visit our website: www.agrocampus-ouest.fr
or contact us by e-mail: student.mobility@agrocampus-ouest.fr

Courses content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRONOMY AND TERRITORIES</th>
<th>15 ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Coastal Ecosystems OR Biological Systems Modelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Analysis of Quality Issues in the Agricultural Supply Chains and at Farm Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Survey and GIS in Practice OR Economic Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Farming OR Statistics for Decision Making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOLS FOR SCIENTIFIC LEADERS</th>
<th>10 ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Project Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploratory Multivariate Data Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
<th>5 ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Language (elective): Spanish / Italian / German / Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a wider choice, you can mix courses in English and courses in French. Please contact us.